
ILLNSS AND Do 5rnIAg. P0
W0 lind the following interes ji I IN
ilhe illness land deathtriAli. in lie0"01
Nashville True WhigofrTies y
Janes K. Polk, hate Presidht o ti. I

Republic, didd in this itfna :Irlt

hal time to annaucoe in out 10 liC1 H
A) o'clock on Friday eve"iM'nic
15th instant,-after linge'ing oo
weoks HiA disease was of a o tl e~na
ture, huving been trouled iviihfr- re or-
less for twenty-seven years; proAy 'ag-
gravatedhby .the cholera epidemloi which
las6 been rpgin ifiithis city for someo time a

past. Hie r~iained his conscionieness, we t
learii, up almost to the momteit of his dis. i

solution. We saw hint ata period when:
1is physicians considrelrl his case very acritical. He happencdh to har dint we
were going to Columbin, whore .his goodYold mother resides, and sent for us. :Upon ti
entering the room he asked us- to take a
sent by his bedside; he then proer.eded in
a very calm, deliberate manmfer, to say v
that the exhausted condition of his body a
was not alariming tohin; that he felt sat.
isfied that, his earthly career. was faust up. 1
proaching, no end; that he wishaed to send t
some word to his beloved mother, who was
no unwell, as he understood, that it was b

probable she might not be able to come to t

see him; he spoke of her and other mem. r

bors of his tsmily 'most fflection .tely; p
a

umong other messages delivered in the ,
saine calm, resigned tone, he requested i
usto tell his mother, that, should they not fi
be permitted to meet on earth again, that n

he land an abiding hope that, through. Di.
vine mercy, they would meet hereafter. *

Early in his sickness, we understand,
he connected himself with the Methodist
Episcopal Church. A funeral sermon
was delivered by the Rev. J. B. McFerrin,
of that chucht, and his renhnis followed w

to their resting place by a large concourse g
of citizens. Iie was interred with Mason. e

ib ceremonies, having been a menmbcr of I

thAt frat rnity.
A CASE FOR THE CONSIDPIATION OF

FANATICS.-A colored woman by -the
name of Ellody, who belongs to an estate
entrusted tothe nanagement of Hugh Nl.
son, E ., of Petersburg, Va., voluntarily
returne to Richmond Inst week, in a ves-
sel from Boston. The Richmond Times
sayt:--

"This wioman waq formerly employed
in the iamily of Mr. Thoians A Iust, of c
this city, in the capacity of mai ', and as I
su'ch adcompanied Mr. I. and his family f
to the city of Boston, in Si ptemn.
her .last. During. the sojourn of Mr.
Rut's family in that city, several gener.
Quo ani philanthrophiu 'friends of liberty'
prevailed upon the woman to assert her
right to liberty; and consenting, the case
was brought before the proper tribunals.
Mr. Rust was subiject to some vexation
andl delay, and finally returned to this city
viti his fimily, leaving I'llody to tihe ten.
der mercies of her newly acquired frienis.
She expressed contrition fur her conduct,
and' baving 'scen', the ele'phant' to her
heart's conteni, has returned to this city, ]
preferring to remain in servitude here,
rathe'r than enjoy liberty in Boston. It is
understood, however, that Ellody, togeth-j
er with all the Slaves 11-11 by her dt cenised
owner, has been or will be manurnitted
und sent of the State."

Te4th of July.
Tecitizens of Uppeor Salem extend a cor-

dinl invitationm to the Officers and soldiers <

ue Palmetto Regiment to l'e presemat wi;h
tihem, and prake of a public dinner to be
given at the Babtiot. Church, near Bishopville
on the 4th-ofiJulv next.

WM. HI. IIOLLEYMAN,
E. D)JXON,

*CIJAS. SP'ENCER,
Comn. 4f inritation.

Bishaopville, S. C. June 18, 1849.

TO BE RAFFLED.
A RARE CHIANCE.

A splendid Child's Carrige, a c-omplete I
miniatuire of a large one, having every thaing
about it, that may be found ont a large one, I
madte by a first rate workman, can be drawn I
by a small pony or by hatnd original cost
$110. WVill be rattled assoon as the chian-
ces aire filled up-25 chaancces at s2--per
chance, to be sedn at A. IL GRtAY'S I
Paint Shop opposite Coughilain's Shop.

July 4th, 1849. 80 tf t

'Beef! Beef!
. The subciber begs leave to inform the
citizens of Sumterville and vicinity, that lie
has re-coammenced Butchering ; and will
butcher regularly twice or three times a
week if required. TUESDAYS, THIURS.
DAYS and SATURDAYS are the (lays lhe
will Butcher: the prices are four and five ete.
if Beef is takeni regularly round-if choice
pieces everg time, of the round, the price is
eighstcenta. All persons are requested to
have a smali Book so that the Beef can be
entered in their Book as well as mine.

Junie 27 JOHN CHINA.

Education,
Thme SECOND SESSION of the s',bscri-

ber's School will commence on Monday the
2nd of July. W V LTN

Cottage Level, June 8, 1840, 33 4t

New Boot

The subseriber having just returned from
Charleston with. an 'assortmtenit of BOOTS,
$LHOES,adies' and Misses' SL1IPPERS,
TIES and GAITERS, of every kind what- I
ever, cofrs them to the public on better terms,
for Cash, than can be had elsewhere, and so.
Jicitsaen early call at one door cast of Miller-
& Bossans Drug Store. ,.Also, the New and
Fashionable nlipper for Ladies called TAY-
LJOR TIE.3

gTi ALL rips se ccd upi woithout charge.
Sign of the Boot.

Mayv 23, 1840. 631 tf

rThazuatWeIk40 k q

Lprigwena ltto, having elpeernipl
nd tvo Assistant Teacher.r to evotrag
to preont year i1Wvop anptave the Ighestconfiie6 0 gae
very arrango nt-priepar oy na coisd-
iencement of its exercises onr ti st
IONDAYin.JULY next,-gy i lbeet
to Stockholders aiid thepublic, that: upils;ill be received at the Iistitute at :and from
nat date..
The admirable -locatioq, of ,the Bradford
prings in point of health, andthe character.

theTcachors'employed, eingther with thect've supervision of the Board of Trustees,nid the extensive influence pledged to the
uipport of the Institute,,willt is confidently
elieovd, at once.secufe for iLa high reputa-
on.
A Viuiting Committee, will be appinted

y the Trustece,.which.. will from. time to
me, visit the Iniititute, and reconimend aiy
agulationsiwhitch nay: conducerto the in.
rovenmed. bealth, or'cbmft6tortihe pupils;
nd ,parenils a-e hasured'thatho'yaiin %YlJl bepared in the culture of mind and heart, to
nplant and sirengthi iose principles, and
>rmithose qualties which best adorn tlhe fe.
iale characte-.
The' lstituie' will be opened under, thebarge of -Rev.- E.' CATER- as' Prin6p6sl,

rith Miss E. SPAIN as Assistant Teacher,
nd Mrs. E. 11UMMELL 4reNacher of
lusic, French,- Ornamental, Needle-work,
c.
The annnal (ermdf: tie.Institute will con-

ist of two sessiois of five months each, be.
inning on the first-Monday io Fbruary and
nding the-last Fridby in Noveir.z

['erms of Tuitiok aidBoard,
Board and Tuition in the entire"

English course, per session of
five months, - - - 75

Music onI tie Piano, Harp- or
Guitar, including Vocal Mu-
sic and use of Instrument, per
session, &c. - .- - -. 620

Latiin, French or Italian, - - - 20
Drawing and Painting, - - - 15
Shell and Wax work, the mate.-

rials furnished by the pupils, - - - 5 00
NOTE.-Pupils who return hone at the end
f the week and have no washing done at
lie Institute will be charged one-third !eja
Dr Board.

URV. hENRY D. GREEN,
P'res'i. f the Board.

SANUErL E. WLsox, V. Pres'l.
Trustees,

JAS. W. REMBERT,
W. W. ALSTON,
J. S. RICHARDSON, Ja
F. J. MOSES,
ILEv. NOAh GRAHAM,
JOHN A. COLCLOUGH'Sa.,
W. NETTLES.

June 13, 1849. 33 tf

Aots for Sale at the Springs.
The Bradford Springs Institute Company
wn a tract of about 1200 acres land, includ-
ig iear 100 springs, many of them very bold,id all of them afording the purest and mostrholesone water to be found any where in the
tate.
rThe Company proposes to sell about 500)

cres in lots of fronm 5 to 50 acrer, at fair and
toderate prices, to such pensons as would
onduce to society and the interests of the
nat itution.
The Springs have long been known as a

afe and pleasant summer residence, and
ceds no furthier description-P'ersons wish-
ig to puirchanse sunmmer lots, will please ap-
ly to thne subscriber or either of the Ttrustees
the Institute.

D. B. MicIAURIN,
June 0, P19. 33 4t

Cabinet IMaking, &c,
Tne subscriber res'poctfully announces to

bie public that?, he carries on tihe Cabinet ma..

ing Businiess in nil its various branches; and
opes by untiring industry ardI attention~ to
uisiness to merit a share of the patronage of
is-friends and tine public.
N. B.---He will keep constantly on

and--Fancy and Plain niarle top Dress.
ig Bureaus, Side-hoards. Pine and Mahoga-
y \Vardrobes, high and low post cur led
taple Bed-steads, Sofas and Divans, Centre-
ubles, Sitting Chairs of every description,
Inhiognn~y IBucking and Nursing Chairs, do.
baston kockers and Nursing, Pier Tables,

~andle stands, &c. &c. Also, Cotton mat.
resses, wijich they will sell lowv for Cash or
ooud paper.
O2TFURNITURE MADE and REPAIR-
D at the shortest notice.
Mahogany and Plain -Coflins

urnlishedl at theo shortest notice.
Just received a .splendid assortment of

led.steadn,, Sitting and Nursing Chairs.
D. S. SARGE14T.

CALL AT THE
S0UTHERN STORE,Fisher & Hloxie
Receive weekly by steamers from

NEWV YORK
Additions to their eatensive assortment of

Dry Goods,
ad are always prepared to furnish the latest
Ityles at satisfactory prices.
Columnbia, June 6, 32 3t

Clothing
A fine assortment of Ready Made Clothing

vithi Shirts Drawers Cravats (Gdoves &c.
Panama Leghorn and Palmnleaf Hats,

road brim fur do., ve'y low for Cash.
L. B. HANKS.

April 4.

F, SUMTER,
Attorney at Law.
BROAD STREE-T,

Sumtervillev 5S. 0.
May 10L,1840. 20 tf

and

*6maneeeimirwa wwoma

bis the 6fsf de i0thSquth
niban or Annual'air simif, to thosv hit
haefeditu bdliftcatj.chan1 u the saII o.Xd-INo"l h ola i g

e t6e '

perity of'io South, dlappeal
to every Mechanic,. Alanufacturer, 'nd all
perspusA ge its ocukill and2 in-
du-try ofwhtever description, to aed some
speoime~n to this Exhibitine and they hopethat every district in this Btate and ofour sm,
ter States will be represented-ats the Fair.

All those whd in.end' sendiaigartile - too
exhibition, will please give notice to A M.
HATCH, Chairman Comanitteeof Arrange.hianti it a darly day as possible,'and'everySecimninent will be carofully attnded to
and.etuind ifr.the Exhibition._

oFFICERS OF THE iNSTITUTE
WA. GREGG, President.
WMf.KIRKWOOD, 1st Vice President.

- WM. M LAWTON, 2d Vice President.
E. C. JONES, Secretary,11. . GRIGGs, Treasurer pro. tem.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph Walker. C; D. Carr.
G. N..JReynolds, Jy- H. D. Walker.
J, H..aylo."T I F. J.iorcher.E.W.Edgertii. D N.Mintush,
W. G. besaussure. C.Y. Richarson.
L. M. HatchI. Wn. .Lebb

(E The following is a list of PREMlAMS
to be awarded.

For the best Specimen a Silver, Medal, and
for the -next best a Diploma..

For' NewInventions a Gold Medal, at the
discretion of the Commnittee.

Articles of all kinds not named be!ow will
be received, and pre. iums awarded for.the
same.

Architectural Drawng Side of Hurness Lenthrr,Design for Dipiloiana for Galf Skin, dressed furthe So Cu Institute boots,
Painlting in 0,1 .. Carriage, Harnres.

" -" Water oolori Buggie or Sufkey liar.MirCiature painting nose,
Pun drawing Cart or Dray Hlarness.Pencil drawing. Riding Saddle,Crayon drawing Beaver or Silk liat,Sculpture O!oth Cup,Penmanship blilitary or FiremansBest modo of construct Cap,ing Whaivet. . Pairo Boots,
Best Presa .r packing of shoes,
Cotton " of Ladies Gaiters,
Best Rice Thrashing Tailoring. -

.Machine .L'nbrella or Parasol,Best Cutten Gin Hair Dresecrs Work,Refrigerator Gilding,llough . . ,. Stucco ,Wo-k
Churn Modo'ing in Plaster,

" Wa-hinjr tnahane Tin Work,
Stone Mason's waoik ,Plumbing,Carpeiter's .Wryk.by Basket or Wicker Workhand anti mnohieory Wooden Wiar',
taiving in wood Dyemng:in Wool, silk erModel;of 4.8bip Gotton,.
Speiimens or- Uptholters Work;hoot builders work Mantua Making,Ship.joiners wurk Shirt Making,Prnip and block ma- Quilt,

king Embroidery la Guld ar.
Mill-Wrights work" Siver,

Coopiers work Embroidery in Silk orFour whool cartlgo. . Worsted,
Boggio. I Artificial Flowers,:Gig or snlkey. Ornamental Hair Work.C'urt orday..,,flRaw Silk, nut les than
Steam Engine 3.2 lb.
Fire Fugino Vrnufuctur-d ,ilk,
Turning in Drass, Iront V eaving, Hand Loom,
or Wood " Power loom,Blaucksmiths. Woik Specimen of Cottod

Cas'g i ionor brass Yarn,
IrontuiingFence or Pir of Knitted Stock..

Bras. or copper work Socks or Gloves,
Locksmith. do Coach Laoe,
Blell~hanging do Gimp, Fringe and Crna'-
(shmiths do inental-Weaving,
Instrumnat akerm " C'onfectioniry.
L-mip mnakeors do Reflued LonfZugar,.Jewelera do Pottery,
Silver smaiith do - lhs
Dio sinking Manaufactured Iron.
Engravings on steel Cut Nails.
copper or wood Gray Brinks,

Lithograp~hy Fire Brieks. ---

Mechanical Dentistry Turpenatino, mnanufact-
Clock a watchmaking ured,
Gutlery .Soap
Ornamnenlal oueTallow, sperm or Wax
paiting Candles,Orname:ital asign do -Soda Water,

Gabinet work Gake Making,
Fanicy Printing Siarohi,
hloota Printing Flour,
tuledandbound ledger Dlutter, for Winter use,
Fancy Dinding not less than i10 lbs.
Paper Cheese.
S:de ale Leather

36
Keep Note of Time.
NE W J~EWELRY.-
SF. HOYT respectfully informs his friends
and the puablic, that he has returnoud from

the North with a noiw and choice selection of
Goods, consisting of Gold and Silver Watch.
es, Jewelry and Silver Ware. Also, a
select nssortment of Fancy Articles and
Cutlery, whIe)be oji'erej as the best ever
received in the 'District. -Terms liberal.
June 20 34 St

A. CONWAY,
DRAPER AND TILOR.
Respectfully informs the public and .his

patrons that ho has just received a full as-
srtment of NEW AND- FASHIONABLE
SPRING GOODS, Cloths, Cassimneres, Ves-.
ting, Drillings, Drab D' etc. etc. .etc. A
large Assortment of Ready Mady Clothing
at prices to- suit the Times, to wvhich he
calls the attention of the Residents of the
District,

ArJso, An assortment of Military Trim-
ming ect.
A ri.li11 24 San

Upholstering and Paper
HAN 1ING.

The subscriber respectfully isaforms the public
thaat he has established himself in Sumtervillo,
and is now prepared to exeoute 'any order that
may be entrusted to his care, with neatness and
dhispatch, to wit--Making and repairing Sofas,
Chairs, Lounge.- (of every description,) Mat--
raises made to order, and every variety of Band
Boxes,

CHARLES DaLORME,
-May23.1849t.,, .30 Cm
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'S.EE ICrX4
B1,000,A1%e.ticket, sent toVirginii.5,0,' Whoe ticket, 'entq19ew. Iork.8.008W.ihole tikt, s, rtolpnsyldn.8 lal.t,.sent te:N9th Ca*Mliria.

15,00i9. silf'elt to th Carolfha.
10ft0,.QWiMVWkbtickbt'sent t~Pennsylva-
8,00 , uvrtertick tisent 46 6io.
5,00, 'artei- tiket, sent'to Indifiit.'.
12,000;Qua'te, tiiket, sent toA$outh Caroli-

IIR..-'j
07 Fgqry. Pr'ze promptly pail, and ofn file.

jWe agqin. rrftg to Manavgers Drawing..)
Ebtter make on inyetinentiat the

Trn1y aicikf'w nd Fa'r-Famed office of PY.PEIL &':CO,:than go o(alit'ornia. e:

0- PY.FER &k.COi give -Gold:.. rkdyCoined aid stamped.
..r Thdi Majority f Captals' always s'idby PYFER. & -CO.
BANI,DRAF'9, payaWe-at .pight in

Gold, renuPtted promptly to any par .r the
United: States for-.-Pr.ies sol'by i'iYPER &
Utnunuirqtions. strictly conJdentil.

mEr Remember' that'the result of thefirst
Irial has'often-been a Splendid Fortune,! A
little pefApyroqcqejas sure to realize one.

R)Je..gND SPLENDID l.OTTERIES!
-ror Juty,

'
'49.Sciadpourdrders F1'PYFE?Z' CO.for

the PAWeS.
Date, Capital No"ofBflata Price'oP Price of
July. Prizes. Drawn. Tickets. P'ck'gs.

, .. 75 os 12 8 00 027
3 2_,W '; -- 1750

5. - ,20 - --7.--.. -15 5---15i
6 ., .. . .. _.. 14 ,5 1850

'75 314 0 0320

FA~ -M~10- 250,

956 " 78 --- -10 .4 W.,.
10 2,. -. -'**"317 : .

1 0 ,111 ' 8 'Il

17* , 5 1

81 I - 1 31 .-
19 -,6j2% 25
20... Z

2'3610.
26. 22,
27 10W -6
28 1014; " W8. -8;2
3t1 78 13 5 1"ocr pYdJrTcs of-"ackaiges of* Q'adhter
Ticketsielyis adverised -above. ....

..57 g'ha blanagers Printed' 1 rawings,
endorsed bf''the iniissioners' alipdinted(for-~th~hpurpose) 'by the Govertfor bf Marf9Lland,,..ge in all genes-sent to our Correspon.
'tR Lctte/s alivays'trengly and c'arefully

. -T(utichlasers of Pac~kagdals'.pf Tickets
seldvemr ta ilcc5 aginsttheir m'~vag im aPackage any ofth?l'oapitalPrites,'wid o Package may draw four 'of

the highest-Prizes. .Twthtirds of the Pri-
zes ar, sold in l'ackages of~ Tickets.

5-7 'lease Order tr''few 'dais .utrorns the
Lotteidies-draw. -All. Orders punctually an-
sweirpd biy the..return.maits.

Persons at a distaince from Baltimore, who
wish'-UFortilte IBuckled on their. JBacks,"
wvULtAd thaeteit is only.necessary to enclose
thieprieplas laid downt in the above aiched-
uli,)ibtaPickage or Single TIicket to the
Truly- !?rtuiate,. Far-Famed and. Old Ea-
tabliuliedIjuuse of .

PYFER & CO.
Np 1. LIGI'T STREET BALTIMORB MD.

Twenty Dollars Reward,
-Ranlawsy from the subscriber, on the 26th of

March inst,.hur negro man PANJEL~I. tIo is
about fiv'e feet, 6 in~ece high, tolerably aliruit,
ils Ideih'prjcecs a lile in front, he is very binsuk,
,nbotq.fury years ol, supposed to be, wheqred
about Sumaterville. Aety persont delivoing s~aid
'u-gro ta the suhbhrib'or,uon. her' pilaiiont,*or ini
Sum.ter-Jail, will receive tiid above' rewtra.

:d3tbrl,169EST''IERIPERDR1IAU.2thpri.'A49 "26 Sa-3s

CLARK~S HOTEL,
RIUMIIEILVILLE, S. VAPQUINVA
..The subscriber would .respec~tfutlly'ikiform

his friends and the public generallyghat he
hase opened for theoir accommodation AHlouse
of Entertainment in thie place. ,He solicits
a share of. public. patronage, and promises tc
spare .no paine~in order'lo merit and secutre
the samte. 'lHe wvould further add, thait the
ocatlin-of his- House is such, as entirely suab.
serves both bs'uioess and quiet. A trial is all
lhe asks.-

WEBB.CLARI.
Jatn, 8,,1840. , 11 ..tf

Night Writing Sbhlool,
The subhseriber most respectfully''iformns

the public generally that he has opnnedi hii
WRITING ACAlDR~iY at tho Town Hall,
Suinterville, S. 0.,- wibere-ho will be happy te
recive'all who atre dlsirousof .olhaitninig this
udeful amid elegant'trt. -'His mbodo.of.-in~attnet
t'ungis entirly~ upon a new and simpleplgn,
and will at once convince .all,-thatihlie mesl
aborinmible sdrad1cim be convertedilfth hr

Chrne-88,fopr the ghletcourge of. 15.les.sonis. Nights--Monday, Tueada~dTiturs'
day. -ABfT RY

April'24 L- 27 '3m
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A.-M..u the St July.GEORGE S. HfACKER t
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"SUMMERRRAVtdhe South2aoolnatb
n ia,. andWestei a
* Atlantio Rail Roadg
fy Met-arrangemeut;otw~eer lo
e panins, Ticketsat a-lo
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tion to tho proper Agent of.th"e C

Aet Transportation S.
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NOTICE3
All persons having goods ippe l

dleton Depot, will be chared Stop
samte, (isa cas~ethey remain ina Depo'vr
sa ven d'iya after the te of their'arrival)id
Ii every suctinsttace will the' sta
ro 3uiredto be paid befoo' theogoo:arfd .divered.*.

-. aliddletoni Dlfot, . C. .

June 0 3T . it

Wilmington and M~anliesyr
*OFFICE WIIb& MAN. R.hi. ,*MArtoN C..Rune. U, MrVM,

-Thsdtockhaldere' 6tio Ve"Wilnin .~bMannchetr:R1Itil-RUt~d Comnpaay, nr6iM

n dilat 61-1 setg its -60L

ar.<i edAhre iYreqired t
first of"Jur nieR*M

B fy h er' of the BardB
JOH HNMdtfA-, Jn.'r

e~n 20 :dy 4 j33

Thitj~rie'ri Cletr
-diinin$~

Junw .JrJE9.

The Stage will tin
to the Claremont Do)5t
ofe March,'a'nd wisll l~
morning, roettrgo~
rival of tho"
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